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Chapter XYII

1. Neither do I object to what Oaeolliua haa striven with §11 his might

to aasert* that nan ought to know himself and ought to oonaider earefully what

he is, whence he is, and why he is< whether he haa been collected from the ele-

ments or carefully fitted together from atone or rather made* formed* and ani-

mated by Ood.
f

2* It ie this very thing which we are not able to explore and aearoh without

an inquiry of the universe* ainoe all thinga are joined and chained together by

coherence An such a way that* unices you examine diligently the nature of divinity*

you remain ignorant of humanity} nor are you able to discharge well your civic

reeponaibilitiea unless you know the oitiienship of the world common to ail-

Specially* elnoe we differ from the wild animals in this* that while they* prone

and tending towarda the earth* are born to look at nothing but fodder* we, whoae

countenance ie erect* whose looking is towards heaven* whose gift ie epeeeh and

reason, are neither permitted nor granted to ignore the heavenly brightness

pressing upon our eyes end eeneee* For it ie si great as the greatest sacrilege

to aeek on earth what you ought to find on high.

5» fin which account* those that think that the furniture of the whole world

wae not perfected by divine reaeon but pressed together by certain bite casually

hanging together* seem to me rather not to have either mind* eenae* nor even their

very eyes.

4. For what can possibly be so opened* eo acknowledged and so evident* when

you lift up your eyes towards heaven and examine the thinga which are below and

around* than that there is a certain Deity of most distinguished mind* by whom

ell neture is inspired* moved* nouriehed* and governed?

5. Look at heaven iteelf, how widely it ie stretched* how quickly it ie



turned around, either «a it is decorated by the stare at night or aa it ia mada

bright by the aun in daytime. Immediately you will know how the wonderful and

divine equilibrium of the supreme governor ia present in it* Look also on the

year, aa the eirouit of the aun makes it; and look on the month* aa the avion

drives it around in her waxing, waning, and falling down*

6* what ahall 1 say of the recurring alternations of darknese and night*

how an alternate renovation of work and rest exiata for us? Truly a more abun-

dant speech concerning the atara ought to be left to the astrologers, either

how they rule the course of navigation or how they bring in the time of plough-

ing and reaping* Each one of these things needed a aupreme artist and perfect

intelligence not only aa they were created, made, and set in order, but* moreover*

they cannot be felt, perceived and understood without the highest ingenuity and

reaeon*

7* WhatT When the order of the seasons and harvests ia distinguished by

stable variety* doea it not attest its author and father? Equally* the spring

with its flewera end the summer with its harvests, and the pleasant ripeness of

autumn and the winter harvest of olives ere neoessery things. This order would

be eaaily disturbed, exoept it were set ia place by the highest reason*

8* Now how great la providence to inaert the moderate temperature of autumn

and arping* lest winttr alone would burn tith its ioe and summer alone would

blase with its heat, ao that the concealed and harmless transitions of the

year by teturning on its footsteps may glide by!

9* Direct your thoughts to the seat it ia bound by the law of its whore*

Wherever there ia a tree, see how it is animated from the bowels of the earth!

Look at the ooeant it flows and ebbs with alternate tides* See the fountains!

they flow in perennial atreams* Gaze at the rivers» they always go in regular

oouraea*



10* Why vhould I speak of the aptly arranged elevated aountaine, the eloping
^/»**A.

hilla and the extended fielda? Wherefore ahould I fjpaMJf of the ""Itiform pro-

tection of the animal • against each other i soae anted with horns, othere protect-

ed with teeth* and strengthened with hoofa and apiked with a ting a, or free either

by the awiftneaa of the ffet or by the aoaring of the wings?

11 11. The very beauty of our fom confesses Hod aa ita artificer! the standing

pasture, the uplifted countenance* the eyes placed on high, aa it were in a airror,

and the re at of the eenaea eoaposed aa it were in an arch.

Chapter XYIII

1* It would be tedioue to go through particular eaaee one by one* There ie

nothing of the aeabere in Ban which doee not exist either by reason of necessity

or of beauty* end what ia no re wonderful* the aaae fora ie present in all* but

to each one there are certain fefleeted feature a} thue we eeen to be alike in

general and ere found to be among oureelves disaimiler one froa the other*

2. What ie the reason of being born? Why* the deaire of begetting* ie it

not given by fled ao that the breaat Bight become full of Bilk while the offesttgg

ooBea to aaturity, and eo that the tender progeny aight grow up by the abundance

of the Bilky aoisture?

5* Neither does God have regard alone for the whole universe but alee for

ita parts. Britain laeke in sunshine* but it ia refreahed by the aoderate warath

of the eee flowing around it* The Kile River ie aeouetoaed to temper the dryneaa

of Egypt* the Euphrates ooapenaatea Mesopotamia in plaoe of rain* The Indue

River ia eaid both to cultivate and to irrigate the Bast.

4* But |f on entering a certain houae you were to eee all thinga polished*

ordered* and adorned* certainly you would believe that a Beater preeided overi

ife- that he was auoh better than all those good thinga. Thua* ia thie houae of



tha world, whan you bahold in tha ha at an and in tha aarth provid*n**« ord*r* law*

believe that tha Lord and Father of tha who la unlvaraa ia aor* axoallant than

tha vary atara and tha parta of all tha world*

J. La at perohanoe, alnoa thara ia no doubt eonoarning providence» you think

that it ought to ba inquired whether tha oaleatial kingdoa ia ruled by tha power

of oaa or by tha authority of aanyi thia vary thing ia ofl no groat difficulty to

lay bar* for tha one thinking of earthly Idngdoaa, for whioh tha exaaplea are

eartainly froa heaven*

6* When at any tine waa there an alliance of royal power whioh either began

with faith or ended without bloodahedT I oait the Perelana who took the augurie*

for their dominion froa the neighing of horaea and I equally paaa over the dead fable o

of the Thaban brother*. The tradition concerning the twine on account of a doain-

ion of ahepherda and a cottage ia very well known* The ware of aon-ln-law and

father-in-law have been aeettered over the whole world* and the fortune of euoh

groat eapire oould not receive two*

7- Look at other thing a* There ia on* king for the b**e, on* leader for the

flooka, on* ruler for the horde* Would you believe that in heaven the highest

power ie <jivid*d and that the whol* aajeety of that true and divine *apir* ia

torn aaundar, wh*n it la evident that the Father and Gtod of all King a haa neither

beginning nor end—that He who ie reaponaibla for all thinga ia to Biaaelf per-

petuity* that He who waa before the world waa Biaaelf to Hiaeelf in place of th*

world* that He orders all thinga, whatever they are* by Hie wort* arrange* th*a

by Hie r*a*on* fiaiaha* thea by file power?

8* Here Ha oan neither be aeeni He ie clearer than eight} nor can He be ap-

prehended > He la pufffff than touch) nor appraia*dt He ia greater than perception*,

infinite, iaaenae and knows only to Hiaaelf how great He ia* But our heart la

narrow for understanding Hia and therefore we thue appraise Hia worthily when



wo aay that Ho la boyoad aatiaation*
fee/

9. I ahall apoak out woatovar I f*H. H« who thinka to hftaaolf that ha

know a the aagnitudo of Ood, ia dlmlniahing itj ha who wiahaa not to dialaiah it,

knowa it not.

10. Naithar ahould you aaak a naaa for Oodt Ood ia His nan** Wa hava naad

of naaaa whan a aultituoa ia to ba dividad into individual a by tha peculiar

aigna of aaaoa. With Ood, who ia olona, th* nana of Ood ia tha whola• If I

wore to call Hia Pathar you would auppoaa Hia aarthyi if a King* you would ragard

RiB aa oarnalj if Lord, you would oartainly undaratand Hia aa aortal* Talc* away

tha addition of naaaa and you will paroaiva Hia glory*

11* Why, do not I hsra tha eonaont of all a«n in thia aattarT Boar tha ooa-

aon paoplat whan thay atratoh thair haada tvwarda haavan, nothing alaa do thoy

aay but, "0 Qod," and "Ood ia groat,* and "<2od ia trua," and "If Ood ahall permit."

Za thia tha natural apaaoh of tho aoamon paoplo or ia thia tha prayar of a oonfaa-

aing OhriatianT And thoso who daaira Jupitar aa tha firat ono, aro aiatakon in

Hia naao, but thoy agraaeoonoarning ona powor*


